To Miss Grace Martin, we the Class of 1942, dedicate this Year Book. Her artistic talents have helped Milne to appreciate the beauties of the world.
Dr. Robert W. Frederick  
Principal of the Milne School

Paul G. Bulger  
Assistant Principal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Anna Barsam</td>
<td>Instructor in Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Margaret Betz</td>
<td>Supervisor in Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kooman Boycheff</td>
<td>Instructor in Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Clancy</td>
<td>Secretary to Dr. Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cochrane</td>
<td>Supervisor in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Edward Cooper</td>
<td>Supervisor in Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Conklin</td>
<td>Supervisor in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Eaton</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Fillingham</td>
<td>Instructor in Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Naomi Hannay</td>
<td>Assistant Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William Hartley</td>
<td>Director of Audio-Visual Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Hitchcock</td>
<td>Instructor in Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ralph B. Kenny</td>
<td>Director of Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lockman</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Martin</td>
<td>Instructor in Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carlton A. Moose</td>
<td>Supervisor in Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Neilson</td>
<td>Supervisor in Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan W. Raymond</td>
<td>Instructor in Industrial Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Shaver</td>
<td>Supervisor in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Daniel Snader</td>
<td>Supervisor in Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Suhrie</td>
<td>Instructor in Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sturm</td>
<td>Supervisor in Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Slater</td>
<td>Supervisor in Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Wells</td>
<td>Supervisor in French and Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Wheaton</td>
<td>Supervisor in French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Wheeling</td>
<td>Supervisor in English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy York, Jr.</td>
<td>Instructor in Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Robert W. Frederick
Principal

The Students Have
a Name for Them

Mr. Paul G. Bulger
Assistant Principal
STAFF MEMBERS

Ethel Baldwin
Blanche Packer
Leila Sontz
Rita Figarsky
Elizabeth Mapes
Marilyn Potter
Alice Van Gaasbeek
Edward Bookstein
Robert Blum
Morton Swartz
Margaret Kirk
Elizabeth Stone
Barbara Hewes
Patricia Clyne
Edward Bookstein
James Haskins
Stanley Ball
Cornwall Heidenrich
Patricia de Rouville
Miriam Steinhardt
Mary E. Conklin
Dr. William Hartley
Grace E. Martin

Co-Editors
Art Editor
Art Staff
Photography Staff
Sports Editor
Society Editor
Club Editor
Student Council Editor
Honor Roll
Business Manager
Advertising Manager

Advertising Staff
Faculty Advisors
IN ACTIVE SERVICE IN OUR ARMED FORCES

Class of 1918
Donald Johnston, ex

Class of 1921
Donald Booth

Class of 1927
Howard K. Eggelston, Jr.

Class of 1929
Fred Hall, Jr.

Class of 1930
Ralph Garrison
Stanley Klettey

Class of 1931
Roger E. Towne
William Gray
William Drake

Class of 1932
Robert Harding
Amos Moscrip
Jack Benjamin
Raymond Pafunda

Class of 1933
James Roosa
Fenton Gage
Irving Richter
Leroy Baker, ex '33
Kendall G. Getman

Class of 1934
John Nesbitt
Kenneth Snowden
Osmond J. Smith
Henry Barnet
Richard Redmond, ex
John Carr, ex
Erwin Stevenson

Class of 1935
William Arnoldy
Dunton Tynan
Arnold J. Davis
Addison Keim
Robert Wilson

Class of 1936
Ralph Norvell
William Tarbox
Robert Dawes
Walter Simmons
James Nesbitt
Edward Winslow
Robert Ely
Raymond Hotaling
Frederick Carr, ex

Class of 1937
Edmund Haskins
Leland Beik
Arthur P. Smith
Warren Knox
Sheldon Bond
Foster Sipperley

Class of 1938
Jack Skinner
Edmund Walker
Edgar Miller
Jack Beagle
Richard Andrews
Edgar Harding
Richard Selkirk
Gordon Robinson, ex
Erastus Davis

Class of 1939
Deran Akullian, ex
Richard Paland
John Gulnac

Class of 1940
Newell Cross
Harmon Patten, ex

Class of 1941
John Dyer
Martin Edwards

Faculty
Warren Densmore
Wallace Taylor
Rooman Boycheff
CLASS OFFICERS

President  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Walter Grace
Vice-President  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Robert George
Secretary  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  June Black
Treasurer  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Philip Snare
Business Manager  .  .  .  .  .  .  Walter Griggs
LOIS HARRIET AMBLER
"Lo", "Loey"
Mildred Elley
Quin (2, 3, 4), Vice-President (3), Mistress of Ceremonies (4), Crimson and White (1, 2, 3, 4), Feature editor (4), Varsity Basketball (3, 4), Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4), Varsity Hockey (3), Student Council (1), Secretary (1), G. A. C. (1, 2, 3, 4), Dramatics Club (3, 4), Typing Club (2), Glee Club (2), Dramatics Secretary (3), Dramatics President (4), Marshall (3), Christmas plays (3, 4), Cheerleader (1, 2, 3, 4), Co-Captain (4), May Queen (4).
"Beauty is the gift of God", and Lois is further blest with personality and intelligence, qualities rarely found together.

WALTER H. AUSTIN, JR.
"Walt"
Theta Nu (3, 4), Treasurer (4), Crimson and White (3, 4), Typist (4), Science (1), Astronomy Club (2), Arts and Crafts Club (2), Chemistry Club (3), Dramatics Club (3), Fencing Club (4), Outdoor Club (4), Red Cross (2, 3, 4), Treasurer (4).
A good-natured smile and quiet friendliness are true assets.

ETHEL M. BALDWIN
"Mickey"
University of Michigan
Co-editor Bricks and Ivy (4), Quin (2, 3, 4), Co-chairman Book Fair (4), A Cappella Choir (4), Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4), Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4), Hockey (2, 3, 4), G. A. C. (2, 3, 4), Student Referee Class (4), Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4), Glee Club (1), Dramatics Club (9, 3), Arts and Crafts Club (1, 2, 3).
Mickey has that knack of keeping order, even when she's the only girl in a class of boys!

ROBERT LEDGER BALL
"Hairy", "Bob"
Cornell
Baseball (2, 3, 4), Basketball (3), Student Council (1), Treasurer (3), Hi-Y (2, 3, 4), Business Manager (3), Chemistry Club (3), Vice-President (3), Traffic Squad (4), Quartet (4), Senior Class Night usher (3).
Bob's distinction lies in his capacity for being friends with everybody.

STANLEY MARTIN BALL
"Stan"
University of Michigan
Adelphoi (2, 3, 4), Reporter (3), Secretary (4), Bricks and Ivy (4), Boys' Society Editor, Manager of Tennis Team (4), Class Ways and Means Committee (4), Hi-Y (9, 3, 4), Hi-Y Carnival (3, 4), Hi-Y Assembly Delegate, Dramatics Club (9, 3, 4), President (3), Business Manager (4), Class Night Committee (4), Honor Student (1, 2, 3, 4), Band (1, 2), Prize Speaking (1), Christmas Plays (1, 2, 3), Three-act Play (2), Assembly Committee (9, 3), Card Party Committee (4), Book Fair Committee (4), Hi-Y Assembly Delegate (4), Theta Nu-Adelphoi Dance Committee (4), I. R. C. Conference Delegate (4).
There's never a dull moment—or quiet—when Stan is present. He's an entertaining guest always.
MARCIA BISSIKUMMER
“Biz”, “Bizzy”, “Cha”
New York Presbyterian Hospital
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Crimson and White (2, 3, 4); Reporter (2); Features (3); Activities Writer (4); Dramatics Club (3, 4); Christmas Plays Usher (3, 4); Homeroom Secretary (3); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3); Card Party Committee (4); Cheerleading (1, 2, 3); Captain of Cheerleaders (1).
Marcia’s beauty and charm are loved by all.

JUNE MARIE HELEN BLACK
“J. B.”, “Junie”
Syracuse
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Crimson and White (3, 4); Class Secretary (4); Glee Club (2); Arts and Crafts (1); Dramatics (3); Book Fair Decoration Chair (4); Card Party Hostess (4); Columbia Scholastic Press Asst. Delegate (4).
June’s quick smile and high spirits are always a welcome addition to any gathering.

MIRIAM ANN BOICE
“Mimi”, “Mim”, “Boicey”
Bryant College
Sigma (1, 2, 3, 4); President (4); Crimson and White (1, 3, 4); Editor-in-Chief (1); Reporter (3); Sports Editor (4); Bricks and Ivy (2); Literary Staff (2); Varsity Hockey (1, 2, 3); Varsity Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Captain Senior Team (4); Varsity Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); G. A. C. (1, 2, 3, 4); Secretary (4); Newspaper Club (1); Arts and Crafts Club (2, 3); French Club (4); Reporter of Newspaper Club (2, 3); President of Newspaper Club (1); Co-Chairman Quin-Sigma Dance (4); Chairman Class Gift Committee (4); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); C. S. P. A. Delegate (4); Card Party (2, 3, 4).
“Mimi” does all jobs with the same enthusiastic efficiency, whether it’s holding a Sigma meeting, or swinging a hockey stick.

ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE
“Clarkie”, “Cliff”, “Bob”
U. S. Military Forces
Basketball Varsity (1, 2, 3, 4); Baseball Varsity (1, 2, 3); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (2, 3, 4); French Club (3); Traffic Squad (3, 4).
Bob is well known not only as an athlete, but as a “good guy”.

PATRICIA JEAN CLYNE
“Pat”, “Patty”
State
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Bricks and Ivy (4); Typist (4); Varsity Hockey (3); G. A. C. (2, 3); Orchestra (1, 3); Glee Club (2); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3); Foreign Policy Association Representative (1); Usher for Old Fashioned Movie Night (4); Sigma Red Cross Representative (3); Homeroom Red Cross Rep. (3, 4); Secretary Red Cross (3, 4).
Quiet, hard working, dependable, Pat has more than once proven herself worthy of the highest praise.
BEATRICE JANE DAVIS

"Janie", "B. J."

Albany Business College

Quin (2, 3, 4); Varsity Hockey (2); Glee Club (2); Dramatics Club (2, 3); Riding Club (1, 2); Sports Club (1); Sr. Life Saving (4); Horseshow (1, 2); Modern Dancing (2, 3); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3).

What more delightful sound is there than the laughter of a girl?

FREDERICK S. DETWILER

"Bang", "Chipper"

Penn State

Phi Sigma (2, 3, 4); Sergeant-at-Arms (3); Crimson and White (9, 3, 4); Printer (2); Circulation Manager (3); Sports Writer (4); Varsity Basketball (3, 4); Varsity Baseball (4); Hi-Y (9, 3, 4); Vice-President (4); Band (1, 3, 4); Chairman Hi-Y Carnival (4); Home Room President (1); Traffic Squad (4); Quartet (4).

Fred and his everlasting supply of nonsense have lightened many an otherwise boring class.

ROBERT DOUGLAS ECKEL

"Bob", "Doug"

Crimson and White (3, 4); Sports Editor (4); Hi-Y (9, 3, 4); Science Club (1, 2); Radio Club (3); President of Science Club (1); Basketball (3); Homeroom Treasurer (1, 2).

Bob is a pleasing combination of nonsense and friendly sincerity.

CORRINNE EVELYN EDWARDS

"Keets"

Syracuse

Sigma (2, 3, 4); Critic (4); Crimson and White (2, 3, 4); Art Editor (2, 3); Feature Editor (4); Co-Chairman Book Fair (4); Class Night Writing Committee (4); Representative D. A. R. National Contest (4); C. S. P. A. Delegate (3, 4); Red Cross (2, 3, 4); President of Red Cross (4); Delegate to National Red Cross Convention (3).

Corrinne’s friendliness, personality, and pep make her an outstanding figure in any crowd.

ALLAN REED ELY

"Al", "Moe"

Syracuse

Phi Sigma (2, 3, 4); Business Manager (3); Vice-President (4); Crimson and White (2, 3, 4); Bricks and Ivy (3, 4); Circulation Manager (3); Junior Varsity Basketball (2, 3); Varsity Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); Student Council (1); Vice-President (1); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Secretary (4); Hi-Y Carnival (1, 2, 3, 4); C. S. P. A. Delegate.

Alan and his car are two inseparable memories of Milne.
RITA MARILYN FIGARSKY
"Rete", "Figgy"
Syracuse
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Reporter (4); Crimson and White (2, 3, 4); Reporter (2); Art Editor (3); Alumni Editor (4); Bricks and Ivy (4); Art Editor; G. A. C. (2, 3); Typing Club (1); French Club (3, 4); President Typing Club (1); Vice-President French Club (3); President French Club (4); Co-Chairman of Book Fair (4); Chairman Class Night Writing Committee; Homeroom President (1); Christmas Plays (2, 3); Prize Speaking (3); French Club Play (3, 4); C. S. P. A. Delegate (3); C. D. S. P. A. Delegate (2, 4); Ledyard Cogswell Essay Prize (3); Ceramic Sculpture Prize (4); Interpretive Dancing Recital (3); Card Party Hostess (4).
Rita has talent and wit; a sure-fire combination.

JANET CHARLOTTE FLETCHER
"Fletch", "J. C."
Art School
Quin (2, 3, 4); Reporter (3); Corresponding Secretary (4); Homeroom Secretary (1, 2, 3); G. A. C. (3, 4); Dramatics Club (2, 3); Sports Club (2, 3); Glee Club (9); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); First Aid (4); Usher Senior Movies (4); Milne A Cappella Choir (4); Riding Club (9, 3); Horse Show (2); Modern Dancing (2, 3).
Janet has that quietness of manner which is so well appreciated by all in this world of "big talk".

PATRICIA JANE FORWARD
"Pat", "Patty"
Syracuse
Entered (5); Quin (2, 3, 4); Hockey Varsity (3, 4); Homeroom Treasurer (2); G. A. C. (3, 4); Basketball Ref. Club (4); Glee Club (2); Riding Club; Treasurer French Club (4); Modern Dancing (3); Annual Antics (2, 3, 4); Horse Show (2); Usher Senior Movies (4).
Patty is best known for her sportsmanship and friendly good nature.

JANE LANSING FOSTER
"Janie"
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Bricks and Ivy (4); Typing Club (1); Girls' Sport Club (2); Creative Writing Club (3, 4); Dancing Club (1); Glee Club (2, 3); Milne A Cappella Choir (4); Book Fair Tea Committee (4).
Some of the greatest thoughts are hidden by silence.

DONAT FOUCAULT, JR.
"Don"
Albany Business College
Theta Nu (2, 3, 4); Corresponding Secretary (3); President (4); Assistant Baseball Manager (3); Baseball Manager (4); Hi-Y (2, 3); Inter-Society Council (4).
Don and his noon-time concerts are a familiar and well-appreciated part of Milne's life. May he always be as successful.
WALTER FENN FREDENBURGH

"Walt", "Fred"

Hi-Y (4); Hi-Y Carnival (4); Music Club (1, 2, 3); Outdoor Club (4); Treasurer of Outdoor Club (4); School Band (1, 2, 3, 4); Choir (4); Music Council (4); Swing Band (4); Leader (4); Christmas Plays (9).

Walt's good humored wisecracks and terrible puns can not soon be forgotten.

JEANNE FRENCH

"Jeannie"

Sigma (2, 3, 4); G. A. C. (3, 4); Arts and Crafts (3); Dancing (3); Sports (3); Glee Club (1); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); First Aid (4); Card Party (4).

Speech is great; but silence is often greater.

ROBERT HARLAND GEORGE

"Bob", "George"

Student Council (1); Vice-President of Sophomore Class; Vice-President of Senior Class; Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (2, 3, 4); Cooking Club (1); Homeroom Vice-President (2).

Bob's inexhaustible good humor and ability to entertain have won him many friends.

SANFORD GOLDEN

"Sandy", "Victor"

Syracuse

Adelphoi (3, 4); Vice-President (4); Crimson and White (1, 2); Bowling Team (4); Hi-Y (4); Hi-Y Carnival (3, 4); Hi-Y Legislature (3); B. A. C. (3, 4); Treasurer (4); Boys' Cooking Club (1); Co-Chairman Theta Nu-Adelphoi Dance (4); Traffic Squad (4); Assistant Manager Basketball (3); Manager Basketball (4); Inter-Society Council (4); Prize Speaking (1, 3); Christmas Plays (1).

Good as a basketball manager, Sanford is at his best while amusing a class.

BERNARD LOUIS GOLDMING

"Bernie", "Memo", "Dumbo"

R. P. I.

Theta Nu (3, 4); Vice-President (4); Crimson and White (3, 4); News Editor (3); Staff Photographer (4); Hi-Y (3, 4); Treasurer (4); Hi-Y Carnival (3, 4); Photography Club (1, 2, 3); President (3, 4); Caps and Gowns Committee (4); C. S. P. A. Delegate (3, 4).

Bernie is the quiet, efficient twin.
CHARLES BENJAMIN GOLDING

"Charlie"
R. P. I.
Bricks and Ivy (2, 3, 4); Advertising Manager (3); Student Council (3, 4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4);Hi-Y Carnival (2, 3, 4); Dramatics Club (4); Chemistry Club (3), Chairman of Milne Sr. High; Dance Committee (4); Representative Students' Institute of National Government (3).
Charlie is the "politician" of the twins; sure to be successful.

ETHELEE GOULD

"Eth", "Etty"
Virginia Intermont
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Crimson and White (1, 2, 3, 4); Reporter (1, 2, 3, 4); Usher for Old Fashioned Movie Night (4); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3); Card Party Committee.
Ethelee's love of poetry and her understanding nature will always linger with us.

WALTER GRACE

"Walt"
R. P. I.
Entered Milne (3); Theta Nu (3, 4); Crimson and White (4); Reporter (4); Business Manager (4); Varsity Tennis (4); Class President (4); French Club (3); Chemistry Club (4); Dramatics Club (4); President Chemistry Club (4); Chairman Caps and Gowns Committee (4); Class Night Committee; Honor Student (3, 4); Salutatorian (4); French Play (3, 4); Christmas Plays (4); Swing Band (4); Homecoming Treasurer (4); Anna E. Walker Scholarship (3); C. S. P. A. Delegate (4).
Although he has been with us a comparatively short time, Walt's intelligence and pleasing personality have gained him many friends and much popularity.

WALTER CHAPIN GRIGGS

"Walt"
Yale
Phi Sigma (2, 3, 4); Business Manager (4); Junior Varsity Basketball (2, 3); Varsity Basketball (4); Class President (2); Business Manager (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (4); Vice-President (3); Chairman of Class Ring Committee; Class Night Committee (4); Chairman (4); Honor Student (2, 3, 4); Band (4); Latin Medal.
Accuracy and thoroughness in doing any job are sure to be repaid with success.

ELEANOR ANGELL GUTTERSON

"Elly", "El"
Syracuse
Entered (3); Quin (3, 4); Crimson and White (3, 4); Art Editor (3); Editorial Staff (4); Arts and Crafts Club (3); Glee Club (3); First Aid Club (4); Honor Student (3, 4); Senior High Art Prize (3).
Eleanor is constantly astonishing us with her wisdom and knowledge.
JAMES DONALD HASKINS

"Jimmy", "Sag"
R. P. I.
Bricks and Ivy (3, 4); Advertising Manager (4); Bowling Team (4); Hi-Y (4); Hi-Y Carnival (4); Dramatics Club (3); Junior Red Cross Council (4);
Jim's ability to stop laughing suddenly, when the teacher looks at him, has taken years of practice.

MARGARET D. HODECKER

Quin (2, 3, 4); Secretary (4); Arts and Crafts Club.
Dignity in a woman is a sure sign of maturity of mind.
Joyce's winning ways surround her with friends wherever she is.

JOYCE LOUISE HOOPER

"Joy", "Jerse", "Juice"
Entered Milne 9th Grade; Quin (2, 3, 4); Critic (3); President (4); Crimson and White; Editorial Staff (3, 4); Secretary, Junior Class (3); Dramatics Club (3); Glee Club (2); Card Party Chairman (4); C. S. P. A. Delegate (4); Homeroom Treasurer (3).

MARION KEMP HORTON

"Marnie"
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Crimson and White (3); Bricks and Ivy (4); Basketball Varsity (2, 3, 4); Hockey Varsity (2, 3, 4); Student Council (1); Co-president (1); G. A. C. (2, 3, 4); Treasurer G. A. C. (4); Glee Club (2); Arts and Crafts (1); Dancing (3); Orchestra Committee for Quin Sigma Dance (3, 4); Christmas Play Usher (4); Card Party Hostess (4); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); Defense Stamp and Bond Representative (4); A Cappella Choir (4).
Marnie's vitality and pep are a quick cure for any case of the "blues".

SARAH ELLEN HUNT

"Sal", "Sally"
Grassland Hospital
Quin (2, 3, 4); Treasurer (4); Crimson and White (1, 2, 4); Varsity Basketball (3, 4); G. A. C. (9, 3, 4); G. A. C. Board (4); Glee Club (9); French Club; Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); French Play (3); Card Party Committee (3, 4); Secretary of Homeroom (1, 2); Quin-Sigma Dance Committee (1); Usher at Christmas Plays (4).
Sally and her gay laugh are welcome at all times.
JOSEPH WALTER HUNTING, JR.
"Joe"
Cornell
Phi Sigma (2, 3, 4); Secretary (2); Varsity Basketball (2, 3, 4); Varsity Baseball (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Chaplain (4). Joe's smart appearance and even smoother personality are the ticket to certain popularity and success.

JOHN MARCUM JANSING
"Johnny", "Weeds"
Cornell
Bricks and Ivy (3, 4); Junior Varsity Basketball (2); Varsity Basketball (3, 4); Varsity Baseball (3, 4); Student Council (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (3, 4); Boys' Cooking Club; Traffic Squad (3, 4); Captain (4). John's endless supply of jokes combined with his wit and personality have brought him much deserved popularity.

LOIS KATUSKY
"Lo-Lo", "Kay", "Katusk"
Virginia Intermont College
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Annual Antics (1, 2); Glee Club (3); Arts and Crafts (1); Dancing Club (2). Lois' gullible acceptance of any fact as the truth never fails to amuse and amaze us—neither does her walk!

MARGARET FLORENCE KECK
"Peggy"
Albany Business College
Omega (2, 3, 4); Bricks and Ivy (3); Alumni Editor (3); Crimson and White (4); Reporter (4); Glee Club (2, 3); Modern Dance (1, 2); Sports Club (1, 2); Card Party Committee (3, 4); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); Usher Senior Movies (4); Homeroom Assembly (2). Meekness is a virtue not to be overlooked.

PAUL F. KELLY
Siena
Outdoor Club (4); Sports Club (2); Chemistry Club (1); Secretary of Outdoor Club (4). The quiet way is the way of wisdom.
ROBERT S. KOHN
"Bob", "Chiefie", "Kohnie"
Syracuse University
Crimson and White (1, 2, 3, 4); Department Editor (1); Editor-in-Chief (1, 2); Associate Editor (3, 4); Knickerbocker News Correspondent (3, 4); C. S. P. A. Convention Delegate (3, 4); Dramatics Club (3, 4); French Club (3, 4); Vice-President of French Club (3, 4); Chairman C. D. S. P. A. Convention Committee (4); Committee (4); Sr. Class Gift Committee (4); Christmas Plays (1, 2); C. D. S. P. A. Convention Delegate (2, 3, 4); C. D. S. P. A. Convention Committee (9, 3); Prize Speaking (3); Committee of Foreign Policy Association (4).
Bob's success is assured, if his efficient handling of his jobs at Milne is any indication.

CHARLES KOSBOB
"Kosie", "Chuck"
Virginia Military Institute
Adelphi (3, 4); President (4); Bowling Team (4); Captain (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (9, 3, 4); Dramatics Club (3); Business Manager of Dramatics Club (3); Chairman of Old Fashioned Movie Night (4); Traffic Squad (4); Milne Plays (1, 2, 3, 4); Inter-Society Council (4).
Kosie is a follower of the rules, and an intelligent evader.

KIRK CREHAN LEANING
"Rube"
Cobleskill Agricultural School
Phi Sigma (2, 3, 4); Treasurer (3); Bricks and Ivy (4); Varsity Basketball (2, 3, 4); Varsity Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4); B. A. C. (2, 3, 4); Boys' Cooking Club (1); Traffic Squad.
Kirk's suave athletic prowess and friendliness have gained him a great deal of popularity.

ROBERT EDWARD LEE, JR.
"Bob"
State College for Teachers
Phi Sigma (3, 4); Treasurer (4); Crimson and White (4); Business Manager (4); Arts and Crafts (1); Science (1); Astronomy (2); Chemistry (3); Dramatics (3); Fencing (4); Outdoor Club (4).
Bob combines a smooth appearance, a quiet manner, and a ready smile, in a way that is most likeable.

WILLIAM LENG
"Bill", "Willie"
Alfred
Hi-Y (3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (3); Orchestra Club (1); Outdoor Club (4); Orchestra (2, 3, 4); Quartet (3, 4); Music Council (4); Concert Committee (4); Choir (4); Red Cross Representative (2); Pan-American Conference (4); Christmas Plays (9, 3).
Bill's quick retorts and infectious laugh are as well-known as he is himself.
ROBERT HERKIMER OSTRANDER
“Bob”, “Herkey”
R. P. I.
Phi Sigma (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (2, 3, 4); Boys’ Cooking Club (1); Arts and Crafts Club (2); Card Party Tickets (4); Honor Student (1, 2, 3, 4); Homeroom President (1).
Bob is as famous for his sense of humor as he is for his limitless share of knowledge.

BLANCHE PACKER
“Minnie”
Julliard Institute of Music
Quin (2, 3, 4); Bricks and Ivy (3, 4); Book Review (3); Club Editor (3); Co-Editor (4); Dramatics Club (3, 4); Arts and Crafts Club (1, 2); Co-Chairman Senior Publicity Committee; Class Will (4); Honor Student (1, 2, 3, 4); Valedictorian (4); Typewriting Medal (3); Annual Antics (1, 2); Christmas Plays (2, 4); Red Cross Representative (3, 4); Vice-President of Red Cross (3); Quin Representative of Red Cross (4); Seventh Grade Choir Accompanist (4); Book Fair Committee (4); Card Party Committee (9, 4); Foreign Policy Association Representative (4).
Blanche is a rare combination of wit, talent, and wisdom.

GEORGE PERKINS
“Perk”
Hi-Y (2, 3); Hi-Y Carnival (2, 3); Basketball Club Manager (2); Assistant Basketball Manager (3); Homeroom Secretary (1); Audio-Visual Aid Work (4).
George is very quiet, but underneath is an abundance of sincerity.

GRETCHE HADLEY PHILLIPS
“Gretch”
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Vice-President of Sigma (3); Treasurer (4); Crimson and White (2, 3, 4); Associate Editor of Crimson and White (4); Sub-Deb Club (1); French Club (4); Homeroom Treasurer (2).
Gretch may be small in stature, but she’s big of heart.

GERALD JOHN PLUNKETT
“Burpee”, “Gerry”, “G. J.”
Norwich
Phi Sigma (2, 3, 4); Reporter (3); Secretary (4); Crimson and White (2, 3, 4); Associate Editor (4); C. S. P. A. Delegate (3); C. D. S. P. A. Delegate (4); Bricks and Ivy (4); Student Council (1, 2, 3, 4); Assistant Secretary (2); Secretary (4); Hi-Y (2, 3); Hi-Y Carnival (2, 3); Boys’ Cooking Club (1); Dramatics Club (2, 3, 4); Assembly Committee (9); Alumni Dance—Publicity (4); Music Concert—Publicity (4); Card Party—Publicity (4); Christmas Plays (1, 2); Prize Speaking (1); Three Act Play (2).
Burpee’s stage performances are as smooth as his performances on the dance floor.
DOROTHY ANN SIGNER

"Dot"
Albany Comptometer School
Quintillian Literary Society (2, 3, 4); Crimson and White (4); Typist (4); Glee Club (2, 3); Sports Club (3); President Sports Club (2); Co-Chairman Senior Ball; Class Pin Committee (4); Chairman (4); A Capella Choir (4); Old Fashioned Movie Usher (4).
Trustworthiness and dependability are sure signs of character.

ROBERT HERMAN SILVERSTEIN

"Bob", "Sil", "Hot-Shot", "Lightning"
Syracuse
Crimson and White (1, 2, 3, 4); Mimeographer (1, 2, 3, 4); Student Council (1, 2); Radio (2, 4); Science Club (1, 3); President Science Club (1); President of Radio Club (2); Secretary of Chemistry Club (3); Secretary of Radio Club (4); Class Night Committee (4); Movie Operator (4).
Our memory of Bob, his crazy inventions, and his wisecracks, will be a lasting one.

LILLIAN MAY SIMMONS

"Lill", "Shorty"
Albany Business College
Quin (2, 3, 4); Crimson and White (4); Varsity Hockey (2, 3, 4); Varsity Basketball (2, 3, 4); Varsity Softball (3, 4); Student Council (3); Sub-deb Club (1); Glee Club (2); Dancing Club (3); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); A Capella Choir (4); First Aid Class (4).
Our "Lil" is the very embodiment of activity, cheerfulness, and vivacity.

GL ENNA TEN BROECH SMITH

"Glen"
Russell Sage
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Secretary (2); Dramatics Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Three-Act Play (2); Chairman Christmas Play Costumes (4); Card Party Committee (4); Usher for Christmas Play (3, 4).
Beauty and poise are a woman's most valuable possessions.

PRISCILLA GRANT SMITH

"Pris", "Smitty"
Mildred Elley
Sigma (2, 3, 4); Crimson and White (1, 2, 3, 4); Varsity Basketball (3, 4); Varsity Hockey (3); G. A. C. (1, 2, 3, 4); Assistant Business Manager (3); Business Manager (4); Glee Club (2); Dramatics Club (3); Card Party Hostess (4); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); Cheerleading (2, 3, 4); Co-Captain (4).
Priscilla's sudden moods and exuberant good spirits are known and enjoyed by all.
PHILIP FRANK SNARE
"Phil", "Arch"
Eastman School of Music
Phi Sigma (9, 3, 4); Secretary (3); Inter-Fraternity Representative (4); Student Council (2); Class President (3); Class Treasurer (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Treasurer (3); President (4); Honor Student (1, 2, 3, 4); Choir (4); Librarian of Choir (4); Band (4); President and Student Conductor of Band (4); Milne Quartet (3, 4); Music Council (4); President of Music Council (4).
Phil and music have risen to fame together in Milne. May their fame increase with each year!

LEILA SONTZ
"Lee", "Leil"
Russell Sage
Quin (2, 3, 4); Bricks and Ivy (3, 4); Art Staff (3); Club Editor (3); Co-Editor (4); Sub-Deb Club (1); Dramatics Club (3, 4); Arts and Crafts Club (2); Co-Chairman Senior Mother-Daughter Banquet; Co-Chairman Senior Publicity Committee; Class Night Writing Committee; Prophecy; Honor Student (2, 3); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3); Usher for Christmas Plays (4); Junior Red Cross Representative (4); Book Fair Decorations Committee (4); Foreign Policy Association Delegate (4).
Leila’s versatility and ability to do several things at once make her a valuable member of our class.

SIDNEY J. STEIN, JR.
"Sid"
Pennsylvania Military College
Crimson and White (2, 3, 4), Circulation Manager (4); Bowling (4); Golf (4); Photography Club (2, 3); President (3); Red Cross Representative (3); Representative Home Room (2).
Smoothness of manner is good pavement for the road to success.

GEORGE FREDERICK STUTZ
"Fred"
Cornell
Theta Nu (2, 3, 4); Secretary (4); Tennis (3, 4); Co-Captain (4); Manager (4); Bowling Team (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (2, 3, 4).
Fred has proven himself well able to take any amount of kidding and still come back with an appropriate reply.

ALICE VAN GAASBEEK
"Al", "Allie"
Alfred University
Zeta Sigma (9, 3, 4); Mistress of Ceremonies (4); Crimson and White (1, 2, 3); Art Editor (1, 9, 3); Bricks and Ivy (4); Art Staff (4); Shop Club (2, 3); Annual Antics (1, 2); Card Party Committee (3, 4); Hostess (4); Class Will; Book Fair Hostess Committee.
Full of life and laughter, Alice well deserves her popularity.
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Phi Sigma (2, 3, 4); Secretary (3); Inter-Fraternity Representative (4); Student Council (2); Class President (3); Class Treasurer (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Treasurer (3); President (4); Honor Student (1, 2, 3, 4); Choir (4); Librarian of Choir (4); Band (4); President and Student Conductor of Band (4); Milne Quartet (3, 4); Music Council (4); President of Music Council (4).
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SIDNEY J. STEIN, JR.
"Sid"
Pennsylvania Military College
Crimson and White (2, 3, 4); Circulation Manager (4); Bowling (4); Golf (4); Photography Club (2, 3); President (3); Red Cross Representative (3); Representative Home Room (2).
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Theta Nu (2, 3, 4); Secretary (4); Tennis (3, 4); Co-Captain (4); Manager (4); Bowling Team (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Hi-Y Carnival (2, 3, 4).
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ALICE VAN GAASBEEK
"Al", "Allie"
Alfred University
Zeta Sigma (2, 3, 4); Mistress of Ceremonies (4); Crimson and White (1, 2, 3); Art Editor (1, 2, 3); Bricks and Ivy (4); Art Staff (4); Shop Club (2, 3); Annual Antics (1, 2); Card Party Committee (3, 4); Hostess (4); Class Will; Book Fair Hostess Committee.
Full of life and laughter, Alice well deserves her popularity.
ROBERT WEIS
"Bushes", "Glenn", "Bob"
Duke
Crimson and White (1, 2); Bowling Team (4); Baseball Team (4); Basketball (3); Homeroom Secretary (1, 2); Hi-Y Carnival (1, 2, 3, 4); Band (4).
Bob's great height alone can make him outstanding.

ELLEN WILLBACH
"El"
Russell Sage
Quin (2, 3, 4); Crimson and White (1, 2, 3, 4); Reporter (2, 3, 4); Associate Editor (1); Bricks and Ivy (4); Arts and Crafts Club (2); Chemistry Club (4); French Club (4); Secretary Chemistry Club (4); Annual Antics (1, 2, 3, 4); Card Party Committee (3, 4).
Ellen will laugh with you at anything, which is something in this world of egotists!

ALTON HOPKINS WILSON
"Butch", "Al"
Union
Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Captain (4); Baseball (1, 2, 4); Student Council President (4); B. A. C. (2, 3, 4); President (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Card Party (4); Quartet (3, 4).
The ability to get along with others is a guarantee of success. A quiet manner often results from confidence and assurance.

JOHN LEWIS WILSON
"Will"
Oswego State Teachers College
Junior Varsity Basketball (2); Arts and Crafts Club (1, 2); Class Night Stage Committee.

LOIS ANN WILSON
Syracuse
Quin (2, 3, 4); Glee Club (2, 3); Dancing Club (3); Card Party Committee (3, 4); Book Fair Committee (4).
A friendly smile can often make the day more pleasant for someone else.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO’S</th>
<th>First Choice</th>
<th>Second Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Done Most for Milne, Girl</td>
<td>Corrine Edwards</td>
<td>Joyce Hoopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Done Most for Milne, Boy</td>
<td>Alton Wilson</td>
<td>Walter Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Athletic Girl</td>
<td>Miriam Boice</td>
<td>Mickey Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Athletic Boy</td>
<td>Robert Clarke</td>
<td>Alton Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Likely to Succeed</td>
<td>Alton Wilson</td>
<td>John Poole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisest</td>
<td>Blanche Packer</td>
<td>Marilyn Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happiest</td>
<td>Fred Detwiler</td>
<td>Walter Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Considerate</td>
<td>Joyce Hoopes</td>
<td>Alton Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Personality, Girl</td>
<td>Marilyn Potter</td>
<td>Marion Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Personality, Boy</td>
<td>John Jansing</td>
<td>Alton Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Gullible</td>
<td>Lois Katusky</td>
<td>Marcia Schifferdecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Clown</td>
<td>John Jansing</td>
<td>Sanford Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Looking Girl</td>
<td>Lois Ambler</td>
<td>Marcia Bissikumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Looking Boy</td>
<td>Joseph Hunting</td>
<td>Kirk Leaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Dancer, Girl</td>
<td>Marion Horton</td>
<td>Lois Katusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Dancer, Boy</td>
<td>Robert Clarke</td>
<td>Gerald Plunkett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendliest</td>
<td>Joyce Hoopes</td>
<td>Mickey Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Dignified</td>
<td>Janet Fletcher</td>
<td>Margaret Hodecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Entertainer</td>
<td>Don Foucault</td>
<td>Jane Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Dressed Girl</td>
<td>Joyce Hoopes</td>
<td>Marcia Schifferdecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Dressed Boy</td>
<td>Joseph Hunting</td>
<td>Sidney Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suavest Girl</td>
<td>Glenna Smith</td>
<td>Marion Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suavest Boy</td>
<td>Joseph Hunting</td>
<td>John Wilson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WE, THE class of '42, being of sound mind and body, do hereby bequeath our most cherished possessions to our fellow Milnites.

1. To Jean Chauncey we leave Bob Weiss’ ability to charm the teachers. Did we say “charm”? We meant “knock ‘em dead.”

2. To those interested we leave our several mimeographed copies of Marion Horton’s recent leaflet, How to “Get Your Man, But Quick!”

3. To Peter Hunting, we leave Joe’s charm and dimples which have been tested and approved by most of Milne’s feminine half. Not that we think Pete needs them, of course.

4. And just for the sake of variety, we leave Lois Katuský’s walk to the Conga line at the club. Long may it wave, Lo.

5. To Melba and Nat, our new co-editors, we leave “Chiefie” Kohn’s know-it-all air, because, believe us, kids, he doesn’t get that air from nothin’.

6. Now that Butch Wilson is graduating, we restore Janet Taylor to the Junior boys, God bless ‘em.

7. To the cafeteria we leave all the rest of those pupils who bring their lunches from home.

8. To Ruth La Vine, we gladly leave Clarkie’s car. We believe in always lending a helping hand.

9. To Dorothy Hoopes, we leave Joyce’s executive ability; and of course, everyone “hoopes” she will carry on the family tradition.

10. We leave the doughnuts and chicken salad sandwiches of the popular ‘Mayflower’ to the Juniors.

11. Also, we leave scores of two cent pieces to the Annex sandwich eaters, Heaven help ‘em.

12. We leave to the Juniors the as yet incomplete Senior room. We’re only sorry we didn’t have a year earlier.

13. To next year’s card party, (may it be as sensational as ours), we leave the Bridge Club’s worn and weed-scarred card table.

14. To Dr. Frederick and Mr. Bulger we leave a candy-eater-outside-of-the-annex-catcher.

15. To Secretary of Agriculture, Claude Wickard, we leave Kirk Leaning’s “formula” of success.

16. We leave Marcia Bissikummer’s booming bass voice to George Edick. This, we know, will be no end of improvement.

17. We feel that the fountain of the first floor has been done right by at last, and we lovingly hand it down to Milne’s future generations.

18. We leave to Ted de Moss, Fred Detweiers’s perfected genius for mathematics. Then there “won’t be any o’ de Moss” growin’ under his feet.

19. We leave Marcia Schifferdecker’s demureness to Meg Hunting. On second thought, we won’t; Schiff needs all she has.

20. We leave John Jansing’s dramatic ability to Eleanor Yaguda. Yes, Johnny certainly has ability, but did we mean dramatic?

21. Now that Bob George has gotten six long years of good use out of his Veronica Lake hair-do, we return it to the famous Mr. Hyde.

22. A lot of athletes are levaing Milne this year, and so our school won’t miss it, we leave their combined talents to Morty Swartz.

23. We return to Marion Mulvey and Dick Lawyer the back of the auditorium late in the afternoons, soon to be evacuated by Jeanne French and George Perkins.

24. We leave to Jim, our favorite janitor, all the screws from all the desks which we have been collecting all of six years.

25. We leave to our fellow classmates a pint of gas and a cup of sugar.

26. And so we leave.

Witnesses: Blanche Packer Alice Van Gaasbeek
We gather together to sing the song
Of the Class of '42;
We'll always remember the days at Milne,
And the things we use to do;
We'll miss our friends and the carefree years,
So close to everyone's heart;
Our memories will linger all through life,
Though we drift so far apart.

When we take off on Life's journey,
From the Class of '42,
May we stay above the clouds,
And to Milne's ideals be true;
Give us courage to face our trials;
Make us brave with a will to fight,
For Democracy, Freedom, and Truth,
And the things that we know are right.
Lois Ambler is now running a school for cheerleaders. June Black is her able assistant. To keep up on all the latest cheers, the girls eagerly attend all the "ball" "games". The players shout "hal" a lu yah when they see June. Lois is very "bob" ulah too.

Ethel Baldwin is at the head of a dancing academy. Mickey says that dancing helps everyone forget his troubles. Her motto is "Banish Burdens at Baldwin's." Mickey always did like to "tr(ed)" the light fantastic as Milnites will recall.

Marcia Bissikummer, now known as Madame de Bissie, gives lessons on doughnut dunking; her seventh lesson is now ready. Says Madame de B. "When 'duncan' a doughnut I just 'crook' my little finger, and then it works out just right."

Miriam Boice, rising young authoress, has just had her latest book published. The title is "Governing Giggling Girls" or "Sigma Dear Sigma." Miss Boice states that this book will surprise the world. We doubt if it will, Mimi.

Jane Davis is now teaching tap-dancing in—of all places— the F. B. I. (In plain English—G-Men.) When the "boys" are in a tough spot, they just tap out S. O. S. signals and get help quickly. The enrollment in Jane's classes is tremendous. Even the criminals want to join.

Corrinne Edwards is now running for Senator of New York State. Miss Edwards recently won fame for establishing a branch of the Red Cross at the North Pole. We wonder if the Eskimos appreciate her efforts. Corrinne is also known from coast to coast for her newspaper column, "My Way", which explains her formula for doing twenty things at once. When she is not busy, Corrinne spends her leisure time on yacht. It seems the Joe still likes to live on the water.

Allan Ely is the maestro of an all-girl band, called "Ely's Eyefulls." The girls, ten blondes and two redheads, are all French. Mr. Ely states, "The girls never have a chance to get homesick. I take care of them better than their own fathers would." Lucky girls!

Rita Figarsky is now out in Hollywood designing jewelry for the film colony's most famous stars. Miss Figarsky's most famous design was a dog collar for Asta the Fourth, great-grandson of Asta the Pooch. This creation was of white leather studded with miniature gold dog biscuits. Asta the Fourth is now the envy of all the Park Avenue Pooches.

Janet Fletcher is one of the head teachers at Baldwin's. When interviewed for the newspapers Miss Fletcher was asked what type of dancing she preferred. "Why, I like all types," she replied. Come, come, Janet, we know that "waltz" zing was your favorite back in Milne.

The two Patricias of the class, the Misses Clyne and Forward, are the proprietors of the Party Bureau. When you want to give a party, just call them up and they'll attend to everything from weather to worries. Their motto is "Parties by Pattys Are Perfect."

Jane Foster, who just recently won the Mabel Prize for Poetry, has presented a plan to the Board of Regents whereby school would be taught in rhyme. She suggests that the teacher greet her pupils with:

"28"
“Good morning to you
Now, what shall we do?
If we do all our work,
Why, then we’ll be through.”

We wonder how this will work out.

Ethelee Gould is happily married and is living in Boston. In Milne we used to think she was paid by Boston’s Chamber of Commerce the way she kept talking about that city. She is the mother of several stunning sons. When asked how many lads she had, Ethelee replied, “I’ve named each one for each of the beaux I had while in Milne. Figure it out for yourself.” We can’t, can you?

In the recent elections in Menands, Jimmy Haskins was elected mayor of that ever-expanding metropolis. Jimmy is sponsoring a bill advocating an air line between Menands and Albany, so that Milne students will surely arrive on time for school.

Marion Horton, the first bride of our class, is now the mother of three fine little boys. Marion says that, when the children cry she soothes them by quoting from Macbeth or reciting the provisions of the Compromise of 1850. “After all,” she protests, “I don’t want my education to go entirely to waste!”

Lois Katusky is also in Hollywood, as successor to that beauteous dancing super-glamour girl, Rita Hayworth. Miss Katusky is doing a remake of “My Gal Sal”, in which she dances her special version of the “Boogie”. This dance is sweeping the country, but none can do it quite the way Lois does. Milne girls will never forget those demonstrations in the locker room.

Bob Ostrander has fulfilled his ambitions by becoming Walt Disney’s partner. Bob’s specialty is making cartoon versions of famous motion pictures. His latest animated, full-length hit in technicolor is the once popular “Ecstacy.” They say he offered Hedy Lamarr a large fortune to pose for him, but she refused.

Jeanne French and George Perkins are happily married and are the proud parents of twins. When George discovered that no one of his former classmates was surprised at his marriage, George exclaimed, “I don’t see how anyone ever got the idea, Jeanne and I would marry!” We just guessed at it, George.

Margaret Hoedecker and Ellen Willbach have finally graduated from Nursing School, after ten years. But neither of the girls are the least bit discouraged about their slow progress. It seems every year a handsome group of internes would enter the hospital and the girls just flatly refused to graduate until the internes left too. Finally the internes became doctors, and now the girls spend all of their time in doctor’s offices—silly isn’t it?

Alice Van Gaasbeek, one of Albany’s most famous sculptoresses spends most of her time up to her neck in clay (literally, of course). Alice’s latest accomplishment is a statue of Dr. Frederick which she hopes will be placed in his office. Alice says she spent so much time in Dr. Frederick’s office while she was in Milne that she thought she should make some use of her observations.

Alton Wilson is now a retired millionaire and sends his time sleeping, eating, and taking it easy in general. Alton owes his fortune to his latest invention, a device
that helps a basketball player to chew gum, brush his hair back, and shoot for a
basket (and make it, of course) all at one time. Butch calls his invention "Wilson's
Way of Winning Wisely." Alton hopes to use it next season at one of those win-
by-one-point games that Milne is famous for.

Dotothy Signer has just completed another famous novel. Dot calls her latest
book, "How Long Is A Rainbow?" or "Where The Heck Is That Pot of Gold!"
Miss Signer did so much research on her subject that now her favorite color is black.

John Wilson is the owner of a chain of gas stations throughout the country.
John's slogan is "If your car won't, Wilson will!!" He says he first began to ap­
preciate those things on wheels, way back in 1942 when we had gas rationing, and
everybody had to walk. Gee, that must have been terrible!

Bob Clarke is Milne's latest physical instructor. Bob is trying to persuade the
faculty that he can teach girls as well as boys, but the faculty seems to have different
ideas on the subject. Clarkie says, "I guess they're afraid I'll combine business with
pleasure." "Well! ! ! ! ! ! !

Sally Hunt, Milne's gift to the Nursing World, received nation-wide acclaim
upon the patenting of her formula for brighter eyes. Her formula calls for a great
deal of happiness, but personally we think it's due to her "bobbing" around.

Barbara Rosenthal's dramatic ability has reached its highest peak. She is
currently starring in her own production, "Silence Is Not Golden." Her artistic
ability has brought from Broadway its thanks to Milne for its gift.

With a ready smile, sparkling eyes, and a wink for all the girls, Fred Detwiler
is now touring the country leading "Detwiler's Dancing Dames." Fred says, "It all
began in Milne," but what about those country girls?

Bob Kohn, The New York Herald Tribune's chief correspondent just returned
from Hawaii. Bob may be quoted as saying those Hawaiian girls sure know how
to sway, but personally we take those Milne girls any day.

Dr. Hartley's able assistant of a few years back, George Perkins, is now head­
ing his own audio-visual department at the Sorbonne in Paris. We always knew
he'd end up in France for he seems to have a natural flair for certain French girls.

Bill Leng, Milne's own "If I doed it I get a whipping, I doed it," boy is now
well on the way to success and the star on
with his singing and imitations. We always knew Bill would achieve fame, for who
can forget his daily performances in English class.

Farming, a necessary occupation in today's world, has just given acclaim to
Kirk Leaning, Loudonville's own product of the soil. Kirk hasn't forgotten his old
Alma-Mater for he'll be back to leave his mark in establishing a course in agri­
culture for girls. We know he'll succeed because of his experience in "playing the
field."

Looking around Methodist Hospital the other day we saw a cute little piece
of white starched linen; on second glance whom should it be but Milne's own
piece of vivaciousness, Gretchen Phillips. We noticed that she was particularly
hopping around her patient, George.
Stanley Ball has a nice soft job. He sits back of college classrooms, and when the professors get stuck they look at Stanley. He then nods his head yes or no. In this manner the classes run very smoothly, but Stanley is very bored.

Don Foucault is working for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer as a composer of popular music. Soon, however, Don will appear on the screen in “The Life of Eddy Duchin” in the title role, “tickling the ivories” even better than Duchin used to. When you play one of his recordings and close your eyes, it seems almost as though you’re back in Page Hall at one of those noon-time jam sessions. Remember?

Charlie Golding is now an important Senator in Washington. We always knew he’d get a chance to help run the government. Bernie, too, is a senator. As usual, people can’t tell the two boys apart. So, when either one gets tired while filibustering, the other gets up and continues and nobody knows the difference. Clever, isn’t it?

Walt Griggs is one of Broadway’s most successful young directors. His specialty is musical comedies. “Griggsie’s” latest hit is “Sally, Eileen, and Mary” with a certain blonde cutie in one of the title roles.

John Jansing (Milne’s own Red Skelton), who wanted to be a horticulturist and mess around with flowers and plants, is now a farmer. Here’s how it happened. Johnny went out to a farm one day to study something for one of his courses, but instead, he married the farmer’s daughter. Well, at least he’s raising one flower. He and his wife have a daughter named Rose.

Paul Kelly and Walter Austin were always very quiet in Milne, but they must have been planning what they would do when they were out of school. Paul and Walter have become two of America’s foremost inventors. Their latest brainchild is a boon to Milne students. It consists of several buzzers and wires. The purpose of this contraption is to warn the students when a supervisor is coming, so that they won’t be too shocked—we mean the students, of course.

Charles Kosbob, who always favored the Republican Party, is now at the head of its Nominating Committee. If you ask him to what he attributes his success, he always says, “I have a patent system which I’m not going to tell.”

Bob Lass, who always used to whistle, is now a bird trainer. He teaches the birds everything from Brahms to Boogie-Woogie. His latest accomplishment is teaching a pair of canaries to whistle “Minnie the Moocher” in two-part harmony.

Bobby Silverstein is the owner of “Silverstein’s Swanky Swap Shop”. The merchandise consists of all the little odds and ends of machinery that he used to cart around with him in Milne. Bobby was always so machinary-minded. Just the other day he nearly drove his wife crazy when he fixed the doorbell so that it started the washing machine when anyone rang. Maybe he’s out of practice.

Leila Sontz, whose hobby used to be writing parodies to songs, was, until recently, employed by the Western Union to write singing telegrams. Now Leila’s dream has come true; she’s married to a man with an accent like Charles Boyer’s. She’s now taking French lessons so she can understand him.

The owner of the “Steins Streamlined Sedans and Limousines Made to Order” factory is, none other than Sidney, himself. Sid says he went into the automobile manufacturing business so that he could have a different car for every day in the year. Evidently, three were not enough.
Fred Stutz is now a special investigator for the government. He won fame by uncovering a nest of Nazi spies in South America. Fred states, “I knew so much about the Nazis that it was very easy to detect them.” We Milinites remember, Fred.

Bob Rinn was always very interested in fishing. He is now known as the “Fisherman’s Friend” because of an aid to fishing that he invented. This is a miniature phonograph which is attached to the fishing line. It plays tunes like “By The Sea” and “Three Little Fishes” to lure the fish to the bait.

Gerald Plunkett, who acted in Milne’s Christmas Plays almost every year, has not let this experience go to waste. He is still acting at Christmas time: only now it is in the role of Santa Claus in a well-known store in New York. “Burpee” tried for months to convince a certain director that he would be perfect in “Charley’s Aunt”—as Charley’s aunt. The director didn’t agree, so now Burpee is smiling at chorus girls and is asking them if they want a mink coat or a diamond bracelet for Christmas.

We found out from our spies that the mysterious saxophonist in Benny Goodman’s band, who calls himself “Mr. J.” is,—of all people—Walt Fredenburgh. “Hep cats” all over will be glad to know who their idol is. What we’re wondering about is why, out of the twenty-six letters in the alphabet, he picked J. Can someone help us out?

Marcia Schifferdecker, Milne’s own Sweater Girl, recently established an exclusive New York store with the name “Schiffy’s Sweater Shop.” Schiffy, as always, specializes in pink sweaters. We hope she’s doing as well with them now as she did back in Milne.

John Poole is now president of a college here in the East. If we remember correctly, John is the boy who won a scholarship to Brown. John says every time he has to bawl a student out, he gets a guilty conscience because it reminds him of the “good old days” back in Milne.

Walt Grace is now a leader of a famous orchestra. He and his guitar have established quite a name for themselves in Hawaii as well as the States. The Hawaiian girls succumb to Walt’s charms even more readily than the girls in Milne used to. Walt says that he’s received so many leis (you know—those rings of flowers) from them, that he won’t have to buy any more corsages for his dates.

Glenna and Priscilla, the two famous Smith girls of Milne, are now well-known models in New York. When asked who was responsible for their newly-acquired stardom, the girls exclaimed, “Why no one in particular!”

Oh, by the way, though we’re sure there’s no connection, their agents are Bill Wiley and L. Cranell.

Joe Hunting, Milne’s own Errol Flynn, is now a famous movie actor, and needless to say, the fair sex are Joe’s most popular fans. Joe’s latest film is “My Way With Women” or “Why Do They Love Me Like They Do, Do?” But we’re afraid there are going to be a lot of broken hearts, for Joe plans to please just one.

Marilyn Potter has exchanged her way with a paint brush for that of a broom and has settled down to being a perfect housewife and mother. Mar says it really is a problem for when one of Mar’s offspring start to cry, she gives them a jar of paint to play with, from force of habit.
Joyce Hoopes is now a famous designer of women’s clothes and the proprietor of her own fashion shop in New York. Joyce says business is rather slow, because most of the fair sex are now in uniform, and that if this keeps up, she’ll have to start a new branch in the Army. Combining business with pleasure, Joyce?

Sanford Golden is now in a circus as head Barker just as we knew he always would be. From all appearances he’s doing very well. One of his favorite calls is “Step this way folks, Don’t be slow pokes, Only a dime, We’ve plenty of time.”

Eleanor Gutterson and Margaret Keck have perfected their own formula for keeping red hair. They say it contains Vitamins A, B, C, and D. Eleanor is partial to the A’s as was proven by her grades back in the good old days when there was the ’42 class in Milne.

Robert Eckel is a bookie at a race track. (One where they haven’t been banned). Milnites place their bets with Bob because his winners seldom “luce”.

Lois Wilson and Lillian Simmons are busily engaged in defense work. Of course, the girls like all of their work but their favorite job is serving coffee to the soldiers and sailors. They have worked out a system so that Lillian pours the coffee, Lois puts in the cream, Lillian stirs it, and so on until the soldiers get acquainted with the girls and after that, the soldiers wouldn’t want to leave anyway. Nice work, if you can get it.

Phil Snare is spending all his spare time thinking up a shorter route from Chatham Center to Albany. Phil’s ambition is to devise a way where he can wake up, press a little button, and go back to sleep. Then when he awakes again, he is walking to his first class in Milne. Phil has been very successful with his system but there’s only one fault—!!! The darn thing doesn’t tie his shoes.

Bob Ball is now the manager of a famous basketball team called Bob Ball’s Blond Bombers. Bob’s job is a very successful one and his secret is that the team is composed of his own five sons—whenever the team has a good intake at the box office, Bob hands little no Ball, eight Ball, cue Ball, meat Ball, and black Ball a dime a piece for an ice cream cone. We wondered where the profits went to.

Robert Weis has just had his first book published. The name of Bob’s initial volume is “Why Do We Or Do We Don’t?” Mr. Weis says that the book fully answers this question, but “meanies” disagree.

Remember when we were kids, how we used to count: Rich man, Poor man, Beggerman, Thief, Doctor, Lawyer, Merchant, Chief, on the buttons of our dresses to find out what kind of a man we would marry; and how Blanche Packer’s always came out to Doctor. (Incidentally, was that on purpose, Blanche?) Well, she did marry a doctor. She didn’t give up her piano playing though. In the waiting room of the office of her husband, Blanche performs on a piano to soothe the patients before they go in to see the doctor.

We passed Bob George on the street yesterday and on second glance discovered he had a brush haircut. At last he’s taken all those hints from Milnites. How does it feel to be able to see out, Bob?

Leila Sontz, ’42
Marcia Schifferdecker, ’42
Sally Hunt, ’42
June Black, ’42
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OFFICERS

President ..................................................... Alton Wilson, '42
Vice-President ........................................ John Poole, '42
Secretary ........................................... Gerald Plunkett, '42
Treasurer ........................................... Richard Bates, '43

HOME ROOM REPRESENTATIVES

Richard Bates
Edward Bookstein
Thomas Dyer
Arden Flint
Charles Golding
Marguerite Hunting
John Jansing
Gerald Plunkett
John Poole
Jeanette Price
Alton Wilson
OFFICERS

President . . . . . . . Barbara MacMahon, '45
Vice-President . . . . . . Alfred Saunders, '45
Secretary . . . . . . . . . Ruth Welsh, '45
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . James Detwiler, '45
Senior High Rep. . . . . . Jennette Price, '46

HOME ROOM REPRESENTATIVES

James Detwiler
Alfred Saunders
Ruth Welsh
Barbara McMahon
Jeanette Price
Marjorie Sondin
Elaine Sexton
Leona Richter
Nancy Lee Clark
Neil McWeill
Richard Stack
John Gray
Eve Morgan
Elinor Mann
Gerald Kolytis
Scott Hamilton
Eugene St. Louis
Larry Clark
Winifred Haut
OFFICERS

President . . . . . . . . . Joyce Hoopes, '42
Vice-President . . . . Margaret Hunting, '43
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . Sally Hunt, '42
Recording Secretary . . Margaret Hodecker, '42
Corresponding Secretary . Janet Fletcher, '42
Critic . . . . . . . . . . June Bailey, '43
Mistress of Ceremonies . . Lois Ambler, '42
Marshall . . . . . . . . . Marian Mulvey, '43

QUINN MEMBERS

Seniors
Lois Ambler
Ethel Baldwin
Janet Fletcher
Jane Davis
Patricia Forward
Margaret Hodecker
Joyce Hoopes
Sally Hunt
Margaret Keck
Blanche Packer
Dorothy Signer
Lillian Simmons
Leila Sontz
Lois Wilson
Ellen Willbach
Eleanor Gutterson

Juniors
June Bailey
Jane Curtis
Jean Douglas
Nancy Eddison
Elaine Fite
Barbara Hewes
Meg. Hunting
Natalie Mann
Elinor McFee
Marion Mulvey
Shirley O'dell
Arline Palatsky
Patricia De Rouvelle
Doris Spector
Miriam Steinhart
Lucia Swift
Olga Townsend
Vilma Tubbs
Muriel Welch

Sophomores
Betty Barkin
Marilyn Bates
Ramona Delehant
Engle Engles
Betty Feltig
Betty Gallup
Edwina Lucke
Nancy Parks
Ruth Porth
Felita Schain
Norma Silverstein
Ruth Strass
Inez Warshaw
Elinor Yaguda
OFFICERS

President. ................................ Miriam Boice, '42
Vice-President ............... Jean Chauncey, '43
Treasurer ..................... Gretchen Phillips, '42
Secretary .................. Betty Vail, '43
Mistress of Ceremonies Alice Van Gaasbeek, '42
Critic ......................... Corrinne Edwards, '42

MEMBERS

Marcia Bissikummer
June Black
Miriam Boice
Patricia Clyne
Corinne Edwards
Rita F gorisky
Jean Foster
Jeanne French
Ethel Lee Gould
Marian Horton
Lois Katosky
Gretchen Phillips
Marilyn Porter
Barbara Rosenthal
Marcia Schilfidecker

Roberta Smith
Janet Taylor
Betty Vail
Marjorie Wright
Dorothy Chauncey
Jean Dorsey
Jean F gorisky
Norice Foster
Wilma French
Sue Hoyt
Joyce Knapp
Janice O'Connell
Patricia Peterson
Ruth Short
Joice Stanton
Dorothie Rider

Glenna Smith
Priscilla Smith
Shirley Atkin
June Brookman
June Chauncey
Phyllis Comstock
Laura Fay Dancy
Marie Edwards
Dorothy French
Harriet Hochstrasser
Margaret Kirk
Eileen Legge
Ruth Keller
Ruth Lavine
Melba Levine
Elizabeth Mapes
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OFFICERS

President .................. Charles Kosbob, '42
Vice-President ............... Sanford Golden, '42
Secretary ................... Stanley Ball, '42
Treasurer ................... William Soper, '43

MEMBERS

Richard Bates
Royden Rand
Marvin Hecker
Theodore De Moss
Russell Langwig
Jack Casnev
Harvey Holmes
Nicholas Mitchell
William Parr
Alvin Bingham
Thomas McCracken
Robert Beckett
Leonard Jones
OFFICERS

President ............................................ Donat Foucault, '42
Vice-President .......................... Bernard Golding, '42
Treasurer .............................. Walter Austin, '42
Business Manager ...................... Walter Grace, '42
Recording Secretary ............ Fred Stutz, '42
Corresponding Secretary ......... Harold Game, '43

MEMBERS

Louis Austin
Walter Austin
Edward Bookstein
Sanford Bookstein
John Camp
Harry Culp
Tom Dyer
George Edick
Arden Flint

Don Foucault
Kenneth Gallien
Harold Game
Bernard Golding
Walter Grace
Cornwall Heidenrich
Stanley Heidenrich
Richard Lawyer
Frederick Stutz
Morton Swartz
Ben Van Acker
OFFICERS

President ...................... John Poole
Vice-President .................. Alan Ely
Secretary ....................... Gerald Plunkett
Treasurer ....................... Robert E. Lee
Business Manager .............. Walter Griggs
Sergeant-at-Arms ............. Fred Detwiler
Interfraternity Council Representative Philip Snaer

MEMBERS

Joseph Hunting
Kirk Leaning
Robert Ostrander
Frederick Detwiler
George Myers
John Hutchinson
Bruce Hansen
David Ball
William Baker
William Clerk
Kenny Stephenson
Lawrence Gorman
John Gorman.
The Board

Robert S. Kohn, '42  .  .  .  .  .  Editor-in-Chief
Gerald J. Plunkett, '42  .  .  .  .  .  Associate Editor
Gretchen H. Phillips, '42  .  .  .  .  .  Associate Editor
Natalie Mann, '43  .  .  .  .  .  .  Associate Editor
Melba B. Levine, '43  .  .  .  .  .  News Editor
Miriam Boice, '42  .  .  .  .  .  Sports Editor
Robert E. Lee, '42  .  .  .  .  .  Business Manager
Sidney J. Stein, '42  .  .  .  .  .  .  Circulation Manager
Ruth Rosenfeld, '45  .  .  .  .  .  Jr. School Editor

Editorial Staff


Miss Katherine E. Wheeling  }  .  .  Faculty Advisors
Mr. James E. Cochrane
Miss Virginia Polhemus  .  .  .  .  Campus Advisor
OFFICERS

President ............... Lois Ambler, '42
Vice-President .......... Betty Vail, '42
Secretary ............... Barbara Hewes, '43
Business Manager ...... Stanley Ball, '42

MEMBERS

Lois Ambler
Shirley Atken
Stanley Ball
Jean Freedman
Barbara Hewes
Margaret Kirk
Elizabeth Mapes
Tom McCracken
Blanche Packer
Gerald Plunkett
Barbara Rosenthal
Felita Schain
Glenna Smith
Leila Sontz
Betty Lou Terry
Betty Vail
OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - - - - - - Rita Figarsky
Vice-President - - - - - - - - - - - - Robert S. Kohn
Secretary - - - - - - - - - - - - Sally Hunt
Treasurer - - - - - - - - - - - - Patricia Foward

MEMBERS

Walter Grace
Robert Kohn
Rita Figarsky
Gretchen Phillips
Sally Hunt
Miriam Boice
Natalie Mann
Jean Chauncey
Betty Vail
Ben Van Acker
Shirley Atkin
Melba Levine
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC COUNCIL

OFFICERS

President . . . . . . . . Marilyn Potter, ’42
Vice-President . . . . . . Ruth Ketler, ’43
Secretary . . . . . . . . Mirian Boice, ’42
Treasurer . . . . . . . . Marian Horton, ’42
Business Manager . . . . Priscilla Smith, ’42

MEMBERS

Marilyn Potter
Ruth Ketler
Lois Ambler
Sally Hunt
Marion Horton
Priscilla Smith
Marian Boice
Janice O’Connell

Pat Teterson
Margie Wright
Harriet Hockstrasser
June Brookman
Jean Figarsky
Sue Hoyt
June Bailey
Marian Steinhardt
BOYS' ATHLETIC COUNCIL

OFFICERS

President . . . . . . . Alton Wilson, '42
Vice-President . . . . Kirk Leaning, '42
Secretary . . . . . . . Harold Game, '43
Co-Treasurers . . . { Sanford Golden, '42
                      Don Foucault, '42

MEMBERS

Kirk Leaning
John Poole
Alton Wilson
Sanford Golden
George Edick
Harold Game
Don Foucault
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OFFICERS

President .................. Philip Snare
Vice-President .............. Fred Detwiler
Secretary .................. Allan Ely
Treasurer ................. Bernard Golding
Business Manager .......... Richard Bates
Chaplain .................. Joseph Hunting

MEMBERS

Kenneth Gallien
John Hutchinson
William Baker
Robert Beckett
Charles Hopkins
David Ball
Alvin Bingham
Thomas Dyer
Richard Bates
Theodore DeMoss
Harvey Holmes
Nicholas Mitchell

William Soper
Charles Cross
Harry Culp
Stanley Ball
Robert Clarke
Allan Ely
Walter Fredenburgh
Sanford Golden
Charles Golding
James Haskins
Joseph Hunting
John Jansing

Kirk Leaning
William Leng
Robert Ostrander
Philip Snare
Frederick Stutz
Robert Ball
Frederick Detwiler
Robert Eckel
Robert George
Bernard Golding
Alton Wilson
MUSIC COUNCIL

Lois Ambler
George Edick
Walter Fredenburgh
William Leng
Barbara MacMahon
Robert Ostrander
Priscilla Smith
Philip Snare
Janet Taylor
Alton Wilson

SENIOR CHOIR

President........George Edick
Secretary........Lois Ambler
Treasurer........Joyce Hoopes
Librarian........Philip Snare

Accompanist:
Alberta Lee (The College)

Sopranos
Laura Fay Dancy
Jane Foster
Jean Fletcher
Jean Freedman
Elizabeth Gallup
Joyce Hoopes
Marion Horton
Elizabeth Mapes
Dorothy Signer
Felita Schain
Olga Townsend
Vilma Lee Tubbs
Lois Wilson
Margaret Hodecker

Altos
Lois Ambler
Ethel Beldwin
Lillian Simmons
Priscilla Smith
Janet Taylor

Tenors
George Edick
Richard Smith
William Leng

Basses
Walter Fredenburgh
Philip Snare
William Parr
Alton Wilson
JUNIOR CHOIR

First Sopranos
- Barbara Betham
- Marjorie Bookstein
- Tristram Coffin
- Richard Davis
- Barbara Doran
- Florence Drake
- Malcolm Fallek
- Winifred Hauf
- Katherine Jones
- Barbara Leslie
- Franzl Mohling
- Mable Martin
- Paul Oppenheim
- Adele Porth
- Geraldine Rodis
- Patricia Snyder
- Ann Silverman
- John Thompson
- Robert Kelly
- Leona Richter

Second Sopranos
- Glada Appleton
- Joan Clark
- Betty Jane Flanders
- Florence Flint
- Alan Meskill
- Nancy Morehead
- Diana Ostrander
- Lais Prescott
- George Ross
- Joan Traver

Altos
- Ruth Ambler
- Robert Blum
- Nancy Bearup
- Margaret Call
- Neal Haight
- Nancy Knopp
- Norma Bell Singer
- Richard Stock
- Dorothy Walter
- Nancy Lee Clark

Accompanist: Blanche Packer

THE QUARTET

First Tenor
- George Edick

Second Tenor
- William Leng

First Bass
- Alton Wilson

Second Bass
- Philip Snare

Accompanist: Beverly Cohen
Walter Fredenburgh—Director

Trumpets
Robert Brown
Winnie McGrath
Leonard Jones

Saxophones
John Farnan
Alan Mendel
Fred Detwiler
Walter Fredenburgh

Trombones
Kenneth Langwig
Emmit Ellegate

Piano
Arden Flint, Jr.

Drums
George Myers

String Bass
Jack Adams (the College)
OFFICERS

President - - - - - - - Philip Snare
Secretary - - - - - - - Ann Robinson
Treasurer - - - - - - - Samuel Fallek
Librarian - - - - - - - George Edick

MEMBERS

Flutes
Mary Mapes
Mable Martin

Oboes
Samuel Fallek
Malcolm Fallek

Clarinets
Beverly Cohen
John Farnan
Francelia Hillard
Elaine Sexton
John Thompson
Robert Foster
Shirley Meskil
Jean Chauncey
Neal Haight
Walter Griggs

Saxophones
Fred Deiwiler
Walter Fredenburgh
Alan Mendel

Trumpets
Leonard Jones
Barbara Smith
Robert Baldwin
Eugene St. Louis
John Gray

Horn
Ann Robinson

Trombones
Janet Taylor
Kenneth Langwig

Euphoniums
Philip Snare
Elizabeth Olmsted (the College)

Tubas
William Leng
Arden Flint, Jr.

Percussion
Robert Weis
John Tanner
Dorothy Walter
Geraldine Radis
Robert Silverstein
George Edick
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SPRING CONCERT

I
Magna Cum Laude ........................................ Night

The Band

II
O Bone Jesu ...................................................... Palestrina
As Torrents in Summer ........................................ Elgar
Meditation ......................................................... Brahms

The Choir

Sea Dreams ....................................................... Wilson
Night .............................................................. Schumann
Pirate's Song ..................................................... High
Passing By ........................................................ Purcell

The Quartet

IV
The White Cliffs of Dover
By By Blues
I Do, Do You?

The Swing Band

V
I Saw A Ship A Sailing ......................................... Cain

The Cradles ...................................................... Faure-Cain
Philip Snare, Conductor

Old Colony Times .............................................. Seigmeister
When Icicles Hang By the Wall ................................ Cain
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes ...................................... Kern-Stickes

The Choir

Intermission

VI
Lullaby of the Bells ............................................. Klemm
Walking Song ..................................................... Swiss Yodeling Song arranged by Marryott

The Junior Choir

VII
On The Volga .................................................... Akimenko
Spanish Dance .................................................... Church, Dykema
Waltz—Outward Bound ......................................... Cargan
Marche Militaire ................................................ Church, Dykema
Prince and Jester ............................................... Taylor

The Band

VIII
Americana ........................................................ Randall Thompson
1. May Every Tongue
2. The Staff Necromancer
3. The Sublime Process of Law Enforcement
4. Loveli-Lines

The Choir
## SCHEDULE 1941-1942

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milne 29</th>
<th>Roeliff-Jansen 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milne 51</td>
<td>Kinderhook 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 30</td>
<td>Schuyler 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 37</td>
<td>Greenville 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 36</td>
<td>Rennselaer 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 30</td>
<td>Bethlehem Central 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 34</td>
<td>Cobleskill 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 38</td>
<td>Columbia 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 36</td>
<td>Coeymans 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 33</td>
<td>Kinderhook 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 44</td>
<td>Rennselaer 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 25</td>
<td>Columbia 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 37</td>
<td>Schuyler 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 44</td>
<td>Wappinger Falls 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 49</td>
<td>Heatley 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne 25</td>
<td>Bethlehem Central 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 wins, 6 losses

**Captain Alton Wilson**

**Coach Kooman Boycheff**

### First String

- Alton Wilson, '42
- Robert Clarke, '42
- John Jansing, '42
- John Poole, '42
- Harold Game, '43

### Second String

- Kirk Leaning, '42
- Fred Detwiller, '42
- George Edick, '43
- Morton Swartz, '43
- Walter Griggs, '42
- Joseph Hunting, '42
Coach: Kooman Boycheff
Captain: Joe Hunting
Catcher: Dutch Ball, Harvey Holmes
Pitchers: Tom Dyer, John Jansing
First Base: Morty Swartz, John Brown
Second Base: Al Ely, Ed Muehlick
Shortstop: Hal Game, Bob Ball
Third Base: Bob Weiss, Kirk Leaning
Utility Infielders: Chuck Hopkins, Ken Gallien, Fred Detwiller
Left Field: George Edick
Center Field: Joe Hunting
Right Field: Len Jones
Utility Outfielders: Jim Detwiller, Ed Ketler, Larry Gorman, Bob Ostrander
Manager: Don Faucault
Assistant Manager: Nick Mitchell

SCHEDULE 1942

Milne 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . Rensselaer 3
Milne 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . Schuyler 4
Milne 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . Vincentian 6
Milne 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia 7
Milne 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . C. B. A. 14
Milne 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethlehem Central 14
Milne 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . Vincentian 4
Milne 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . Schuyler 4
Milne 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia 3
Milne 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethlehem Central 7
Milne 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia 3
Milne 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . C. B. A. 4
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GOLF—1942

Captain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marvin Hecker
Coach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James E. Cochrane

Team:
Sidney Stein, Marvin Hecker, Morton Swartz, Harold Game, Corny Heidenrich, George Myers

Schedule: (Two matches with each team)
Bethlehem Central High School
Mount Pleasnat High School
Albany High School
La Salle Institute, Troy
Christian Brothers Academy
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TENNIS—1942

Co-Captains .................................................. John Poole
                                        Fred Stutz
Coach ............................................................ William Hartley
Manager ......................................................... Stanley Ball

Team:
John Poole, Fred Stutz, Lee Aronowitz, Edward
Bookstein, Walter Grace, Harry Culp, Allan Mendel

Milne 5 .................................................... Rensselaer 0
Milne 7 .................................................... Columbia 0
Milne 0 ..................................................... Albany High 7
Milne 0 ..................................................... Bethlehem Central 6
Milne 6 ..................................................... Schuyler 1
Milne 3 ..................................................... Albany High 4
Milne 4 ..................................................... Columbia 1
Milne 1 ..................................................... Bethlehem Central 2
Eighth Grade Mathematics - Attention!
Seventh Grade Salute

Girls!

Girls!

Girls!
Penny Wise Youth Center
Infant—Children's—Junior Miss
Wearing Apparel
133 Central Avenue
Albany, N. Y.

John B. Hauf, Inc.
"The House of Quality"
FURNITURE WHICH ADDS DISTINCTION
175 Central Ave. Phone 4-2104 Albany, N. Y.

Gleason Company, Inc.
Manufacturing Jewelers and Stationers
Scholastic and Fraternity Jewelry
Engraved Commencement Invitations and Stationery
TROPHIES
683 Broadway 4-6940 ATHLETIC AWARDS
Albany, N. Y.

WATERVILLE LAUNDRY, Inc.
289 Central Ave. Phone 5-2241
QUINTILLIAN
LITERARY
SOCIETY

ALBANY HARDWARE & IRON CO.
39-43 State St. Albany, N. Y.

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Outfitters For All Sports—Specializing in Fine Equipment For Schools and Colleges

Sports Clothing    Eastman Kodaks
Golf Supplies      Ciné Kodaks
Tennis Goods       Film Developing—Printing
Camping Equipment  Supplies, Parker Pens
Canoes and Paddles Field Glasses—Binoculars

PRICED CONSISTENTLY
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A GIFT FROM

the van heusen charles co.

MEANS MORE

FABIAN THEATRES

Present the

PALACE

GRAND

LELAND

FOR YOUR YEAR ROUND ENJOYMENT

SPECTOR'S

233 CENTRAL AVE.

SMART CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

Compliments of a Friend
BRING THE GANG TO:

PETER’S
SANDWICH AND ICE CREAM BAR
137 Central Ave. Albany, N. Y.
The Best in Fountain Delicacies

Bachrach Photographer
148 State St. Albany, N. Y.

FORT ORANGE PRESS, Inc.
AND
C. F. WILLIAMS & SON
PRINTERS and BINDERS
883 Broadway Albany, N. Y.
Telephones 3-3111 — 4-0070